

Secondary Transition 
- planning checklist


by: Northern Lights Special Education Cooperative 


and the lnteragency Coordinating Council of Duluth 


Student Name: 


School Name: 


Introduction 


The Secondary Transition planning process should take into account all of the 
necessary components that will help facilitate the student's transition to adulthood. 
Most importantly to consider and remember, is that the student's skills and interests 
will determine which items on this checklist are relevant and whether these items 
should be addressed in the IEP. 
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s,econdary 
T,ransition 


Transition is unique to each individual student and based on where they and/or their family see's them in adulthood. It is also an important 
time to identify and build adult supports based on the students individual needs. 


Use this checklist as a discussion in preparing for life after high school. 


Bring it to the student's IEP meetings to talk about progress and how best to plan for the future. The checklist is meant to be individualized 
and not all of the items listed may pertain to the student or need to be addressed. NLSEC and ICCOD see this as an evolving document, 
requiring continual refinement as we learn more about what all youth need to achieve positive school and postschool results. Lastly, this 
completed checklist , enables the team to keep track of services and transition activities the student has completed along with demon
strates evidence of interagency support. This is a companion to the Secondary Transition Resource Booklet. 


**Please note that you will see duplicate activities under each grade level. This is to help you consider these activities or the progres


sion of those activities each year. Also note that you can certainly consider activities across grade levels, in particular, financial plan


ning, special needs care, etc. 



https://www.nlsec.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/Secondary%20Transition/Resource%20Booklet/2023SecondaryTransitionResourceBooklet.pdf

https://www.nlsec.org

https://www.isd709.org/





https://www.nlsec.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/Secondary%20Transition/NLSECSecondaryTransitionIEPMeetingAgendaBlank.pdf

https://www.nlsec.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/Secondary%20Transition/NLSECSecondaryTransitionIEPMeetingAgendaBlank.pdf





https://www.nlsec.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/Secondary%20Transition/Resource%20Booklet/2023SecondaryTransitionResourceBooklet.pdf

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_26oSVsoJ1FjzOAG3BXaDK-5xI_mPnMf/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PElZP3RHkHbhVE3xXtOXpwTAsFT_Dxuv/view?usp=sharing

https://www.dhs.state.mn.us/main/idcplg?IdcService=GET_DYNAMIC_CONVERSION&RevisionSelectionMethod=LatestReleased&dDocName=dhs16_197745

https://www.nlsec.org





https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_26oSVsoJ1FjzOAG3BXaDK-5xI_mPnMf/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m5kWe-MOxG_CrxFc9NEyl_VYalzBdRyA/view?usp=sharing

https://www.conovercompany.com/teaching-decision-making-the-importance-of-good-decisions/

https://www.nlsec.org/resources/assistive_technology_resources

https://www.nlsec.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/Secondary%20Transition/SecondaryTransitionServicesActivitiesExamples.pdf

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQunYLUrZH_A5iU810XxstxrITOTgaHaEI4u4ZDKpSW6XFNaRrMV9SOwXlgldthMUgHWal95Y6CwZ7R/pub

https://www.nlsec.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/Secondary%20Transition/NLSECSecondaryTransitionIEPMeetingAgendaBlank.pdf

https://www.nlsec.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/Secondary%20Transition/SecondaryTransitionPostSecondaryOptionsNew.pdf





https://cdnsm5-ss16.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/WBL/WBLBrochure.pdf

https://mn.gov/deed/job-seekers/disabilities/youth/pre-ets/pre-ets-services/

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10xYd0L8qV3hTu0O8KIrQTYi2NYcaXEeDrC-d8SJ4JZU/edit?usp=sharing

https://www.nlsec.org





Age I6 


General: 


Increase student and family engagement/input in IEP. 


(Send/complete forms ahead of IEP meeting.) 


As appropriate, include outside service providers in the IEP, such as county SW's, 


VRS, etc (ask parents if they would like to include others at the IEP meeting). 


If the family does not have a county social worker and it is appropriate, 


apply for services. 


Review and revise long-range goals in 5 transition areas. 


Review and clarify graduation date expectations. 


Discuss at the IEP Meeting the transfer of parental rights-provide 


Supported Decision Making Pamphlet. 


Complete the SOM Stoplights: Identifying Alternatives to Guardianship form. 


Increase disability awareness and self-advocacy skills. 


Investigate assistive technology tools that can increase community 


involvement and employment opportunities. 


Learn and practice appropriate interpersonal, communication, and social skills 


for different settings (employment, school, recreation, with peers, etc.). 


Home Living: 


Review current support services at home and possible future living situations. 


*county can support.


Determine school course work to meet home living needs. 


Identify and begin learning skills necessary for independent living (budgeting, 


cooking, shopping, housecleaning, etc). 


Post-Secondary Education: 


Continue to research and identify post-secondary education/training options. 


Discuss taking college entrance exams. 


Discuss graduation date and possible services beyond 18. 


Attempt to align class schedule to future career goals. 


2 


E 


I 


Discussed Action PLan 


✓ 


F 


A 


Date 
Completed 


Notes 


s,econdary 
T, ransition 



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_26oSVsoJ1FjzOAG3BXaDK-5xI_mPnMf/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m5kWe-MOxG_CrxFc9NEyl_VYalzBdRyA/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YhPrq2oVMksBROnXhyDjiapLGLDJhtle/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fh1rtuBqxw3Wc9VxtrjMWYVm3cbZpYdf/view?usp=sharing





Age 16 -continued


Jobs & Jobs Training: 


If appropriate, participate in the WBL program. 


Arrange for student connection with Vocational Rehabilitation Services VRS. 


Advocate for parents to complete application packet. If appropriate, 


invite VRS to annual IEP Meeting. 


Identify pre-employment skill needs. 


Acquire an identification card and the ability to communicate personal 


information. 


Discuss application for SSI, medical assistance and/or incoming support.


Begin career investigation activities. 


Begin practicing job applications and resume, update as needed. 


Community Participation: 


Pursue volunteer activities within the school/community. 


Increase knowledge of services available in the community. 


Consider enrollment in driver's training course or applying for a state ID card. 


Develop transportation/mobility strategies. 


If necessary, continue community experiences. 


Broaden the child's experiences with community activities and help him or her 


form friendships. 


Recreation & Leisure: 


Consider connection with the Center for Independent Living. 


Explore and pursue activity options (peer mentorship, school 


extra-curricular, community offerings, etc). 


Medical & Health-Related: 


Understands health conditions and can describe them. 


Needs guidance/instruction in human sexuality and healthy relationships. 


Understands and can manage/administer medications. 


Discuss possible health care providers. 


Identify needed personal assistance or enabling supports, and if appropriate, 


learn to direct and manage these services. 


Additional considerations (if any): 


Discussed Action Plan 


, 


Date 


Completed 
Notes 


(Highlights in blue are hyperlinks available on the website file. www.nlsec.org)



https://cdnsm5-ss16.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/WBL/WBLBrochure.pdf

https://mn.gov/deed/job-seekers/disabilities/youth/

https://mn.gov/deed/job-seekers/disabilities/youth/pre-ets/pre-ets-services/

https://www.accessnorth.net/

https://www.nlsec.org





https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_26oSVsoJ1FjzOAG3BXaDK-5xI_mPnMf/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m5kWe-MOxG_CrxFc9NEyl_VYalzBdRyA/view?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRz-1e3nCjNtZ5xdZtkLqM-0wXjaPtskRY1mCgeyEhvTpF49Wip27RTlaoLHu0nTxWsrUq2C4JauJwg/pub

https://arcminnesota.org/resource/arc-guide-to-guardianship/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YhPrq2oVMksBROnXhyDjiapLGLDJhtle/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fh1rtuBqxw3Wc9VxtrjMWYVm3cbZpYdf/view?usp=sharing





https://cdnsm5-ss16.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/WBL/WBLBrochure.pdf

https://mn.gov/deed/job-seekers/disabilities/youth/

https://duluthmn.gov/workforce-development/youth-young-adults/

https://www.nemojt.org/

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTg0HZBXcqr3eotp8GnXr3rlEMb2ITxhF1Ju3jY309m_FKOjlqHRE75sBT0YV-PxCGHKrFSaaXaR_QQ/pub

https://www.gottransition.org/resource/?turning-18-english

https://www.gottransition.org/6ce/?leaving-readiness-assessment-youth

https://www.ssa.gov/benefits/disability/

https://disabilityhubmn.org/

https://www.nlsec.org





Age 18 


General: 


Increase student and family engagement/input in IEP. 


(Send/complete forms ahead of IEP meeting.) 


As appropriate, include outside service providers in the IEP, such as county SW's, 


VRS, etc (ask parents if they would like to include others at the IEP meeting). 


Discuss at the IEP Meeting the transfer of parental rights


provide Supported Decision Making Pamphlet. 


Investigate assistive technology tools that can increase community involvement 


and employment opportunities. 


Complete the SDM Stoplights: Identifying Alternatives to Guardianship form. 


Affirm plans for legal/self-advocacy. 


Affirm plans for recreation/leisure. 


Affirm plans for financial/income. 


Affirm plans for transportation. 


Learn and practice appropriate interpersonal, communication, and social skills 


for different settings (employment, school, recreation, with peers, etc.). 


Home Living: 


Review current support services at home and possible future living situations. 


Research adult living situation. Can arrange tours with county, if appropriate. 


Determine remaining needs in home living skills. 


Post-Secondary Education: 


Affirm plans for post-secondary education/training. 


If appropriate, apply for post-secondary education programs. 


If appropriate, take college entrance exams. 


If applicable, contact college disability coordinator. 


If appropriate, participate in a transition/life skills, independent living class 


to increase skills. 


Review credit status. 


Jobs & Job Training: 


If appropriate, participate in WBL P rogram. 


If appropriate and not completed, apply for VRS. 


Determine coursework to meet post school employment goals. 


Explore apprenticeship programs. 


Develop employment resume/portfolio. 


Discussed Action Plan 


✓ 


Date 
Completed 


Notes 


s.econdary
T.ransition



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_26oSVsoJ1FjzOAG3BXaDK-5xI_mPnMf/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m5kWe-MOxG_CrxFc9NEyl_VYalzBdRyA/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YhPrq2oVMksBROnXhyDjiapLGLDJhtle/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fh1rtuBqxw3Wc9VxtrjMWYVm3cbZpYdf/view?usp=sharing

https://mn.hb101.org/nav/programs/

https://cdnsm5-ss16.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_441775/File/Services/WBL/WBLBrochure.pdf

https://mn.gov/deed/job-seekers/disabilities/youth/

https://www.218trades.com/





https://duluthmn.gov/workforce-development/youth-young-adults/

http://nemojt.org/

https://www.sos.state.mn.us/elections-voting/register-to-vote/

https://www.sss.gov/register/

https://www.accessnorth.net/

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQM7TLtYfDq0mLFvxHSzKJJBrwkQzm5top4v92YcC-U458_plBCDSPNXkQIeZKr87rii2ykzIApi8BK/pub

https://www.gottransition.org/resource/?turning-18-english

https://www.gottransition.org/6ce/?leaving-readiness-assessment-youth

https://www.nlsec.org





Ages IS- 22 
Students who have not met their IEP/IIIP goals by the time of their same age peer's graduation date are eligible to continue their education until those goals are met or the year they turn 
22 years old. Typically, services from ages 18-22 are community/transition based rather than academically focused. Students no longer engage in high school coursework, but concentrate 
on attaining the skills, knowledge, and connections related to employment and independent living along with collaborating with outside agencies. Each school has the ability to design an 
individualized transition program for students based on the needs documented in the evaluation/lEP. The team determines what is appropriate and necessary to assist the student in reaching 
their postschool goals. Please make sure to reach out to your case manager to determine the appropriateness of such programming for your child. 
The items listed below is not exhaustive and may not apply for all students in such programming. 


General: 


Remember to include outside agencies to IEP meetings during this 


specialized programming. 


If not already connected, apply for VRS. VRS works in unison with any 


18-22 year old transition programs.


Explore further post-secondary educational options if interested . 


Apply for housing. 


If not already connected, apply for county services to request a MnChoices 


Assessment if you have not yet done so. 


Explore continuing education options. 


Confirm day programming option. 


Confirm employment provider. 


Continue to support and/or increase community participation. 


Explore recreational/leisure activities the student can participate in 


currently and as an adult. 


Consider completing a vault account through Disability Hub MN to organize 


transitional documents and supports. 


Discuss current programming for student, emphasizing programming to 


support the movement towards more independence in the areas of 


employment, post-secondary education/training and independent living. 


-Is the student participating in transitional/life skills courses that increase


skills for adulthood?


-Is the student participating in work experience opportunities if appropriate?


-Is the student participating in the community or partnering with community


supports/agencies (if appropriate) in order to transition successfully?


Other: 


Consider ABLE account and trusts 


Consider Minnesota Supplemental Aid (MSA) cash assistance to pay for 


basic needs. 


Consider MSA Housing Assistance to provide help for housing costs 


Consider if appropriate, Medical Assistance. 


Consider a Special Needs Plan for the future. Planning Tips 


Consider a Care Guide 


Consider special needs financial planning 


Additional considerations (if any): 


Discussed Action Plan 


✓ 


Date 
Completed 


Notes 


(Highlights in blue are hyperlinks available on the website file. www.nlsec.org) 



https://mn.gov/deed/job-seekers/disabilities/youth/

https://www.duluthhousing.com/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PElZP3RHkHbhVE3xXtOXpwTAsFT_Dxuv/view?usp=sharing

https://www.dhs.state.mn.us/main/idcplg?IdcService=GET_DYNAMIC_CONVERSION&RevisionSelectionMethod=LatestReleased&dDocName=dhs16_197745

https://www.dhs.state.mn.us/main/idcplg?IdcService=GET_DYNAMIC_CONVERSION&RevisionSelectionMethod=LatestReleased&dDocName=dhs16_197745

https://disabilityhubmn.org/

https://mn.db101.org/mn/programs/job_planning/able/program.htm

https://mn.gov/dhs/people-we-serve/adults/economic-assistance/income/programs-and-services/msa.jsp

https://mn.gov/dhs/people-we-serve/adults/economic-assistance/housing/programs-and-services/msa-housing.jsp

https://mn.gov/dhs/people-we-serve/adults/health-care/health-care-programs/programs-and-services/medical-assistance.jsp

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ayK6_kD2lyg

https://brookespublishing.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Haddad.10StepsPlanning.jpg

https://www.specialneedsplanning.com/blog-1/bid/115123/letters-of-intent-and-sharing-your-financial-values

https://www.specialneedsplanning.com/publications-and-resources

https://www.nlsec.org








